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Abstract
The congenital absence o� the major sali�ary glands is a �ery in�re�uent disorder� in which se�eral glands are usu-
ally in�ol�ed at the same time. Sometimes this disorder can be associated with other de�elopmental anomalies. 
The unilateral aplasia of the submandibular gland is an extremely rare finding with only 14 cases reported in the 
literature. Clinically, this kind of patients may complain of dryness of the mouth, difficulties in chewing and swal-
lowing� se�ere periodontal disease or multiple caries� but usually they �ollow an asymptomatic course. Sali�ary 
gland aplasia can be diagnosed with a large �ariety o� imaging techni�ues� which include computer tomography 
(CT)� magnetic resonance imaging (M�)� ultrasonography (�S)� sialography� or scintigraphy. In this paper we 
report a case o� a patient re�erred to our department with a long term and progressi�e growing neck mass� who has 
an unilateral submandibular gland aplasia associated to an ipsilateral hypertrophy o� the sublingual gland.
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Introduction
Major sali�ary gland agenesis is a �ery uncommon 
disorder. Since the first case described in 1885, about 
40 cases ha�e been reported in the literature. Most o� 
them were a congenital absence o� all major sali�ary 
glands. On the other hand� unilateral submandibular 
gland aplasia is an e�tremely rare disorder. �ccording 
to our re�iew� only 14 cases ha�e been described. Most 
of them were incidental findings because of the lack of 
symptoms. In this study we report a case o� an unilat-
eral submandibular gland aplasia with ipsilateral hyper-
trophy o� the sublingual gland in a patient complaining 
�or a neck mass.

Case Report
� 26-year-old woman without any rele�ant past medi-
cal or surgical history was re�erred to our department 
because o� a long term submandibular swelling with 
progressi�e growth. The patient didn’t complain about 

any symptomatology, apart from a significant anxiety 
produced by the increasing size o� the mass and the ig-
norance o� her pathology.
Inspection showed an asymmetry in the submandibular 
region� due to a so�t tissue enlargement at the right side 
(Fig. 1), as well as some ipsilateral floor of the mouth 
ele�ation. E�traoral palpation was unremarkable� but 
intraorally there was a lobulated painless and mobile 
soft mass of about 2 centimetres in the right floor of 
the mouth. Oral mucosa had no alterations. The rest o� 
oropharyngeal and cer�ical e�amination was normal.

Fig. 1. So�t tissue enlargement in the right submandibular area.

Fig. 2. �ltrasonography o� the right sublingual space (coronal cut). 
Sublingual gland hypertrophy.

Fig. 3. T2-weightened images o� magnetic resonance 
(coronal cuts) �� �ight submandibular gland ab-
sence. B� �ight sublingual gland hypertrophy.
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Neck �S showed a slightly hyperechogenic homogene-
ous solid mass with smooth margins� located in the right 
sublingual space (Fig. 2). No calcifications or areas of 
necrosis were noted. The right submandibular gland 
could not be identified. No anomalies were observed in 
the remaining major sali�ary glands� and cer�ical aden-
opathies were absent. These findings were compatible 
with a hypertrophied right sublingual gland in associa-
tion with the absence o� the ipsilateral submandibular 
gland.
Our study was completed with M�. ��ial and coronal 
T1 and T2-weighted images showed absence o� the right 
submandibular gland and an enlarged right sublingual 
gland� with the same signal characteristics as obser�ed 
in the contralateral sublingual gland. �ight sublingual 
gland measured 22’38 � 12’47 millimetres� while the le�t 
one measured 16’39 � 7’27 millimetres. Both parotid 
glands and the le�t submandibular gland were normal� 
as well as the rest o� the study (Fig. 3).

Discussion
Sali�ary glands arise se�uentially between the �ourth 
and the eighth week o� �etal de�elopment as solid epi-
thelial buds �rom primary oral ca�ity� which grow and 
e�tend into the underlying mesenchymal tissue as a sol-
id core o� cells� which then undergoes e�tensi�e branch-
ing and e�entually de�elops lumina. Parotid glands ap-
pear during de �ourth week o� gestation� submandibular 
glands during the si�th� and sublingual glands during 
the ninth (1). 
The etiology o� major sali�ary glands aplasia is still un-
known. This entity can accompany other de�elopmental 
anomalies� such as Treacher-Collins syndrome� hemi�a-
cial microsomia� cle�t palate or absence o� the lacrimal 
puncta (2�3). These abnormalities suggest that this en-3). These abnormalities suggest that this en-
tity may be associated with ectodermal de�ects o� the 
first and second branchial arches and may be the result 
of some disturbing influence in early fetal development 
(4). �owe�er congenital unilateral absence o� the sub-
mandibular gland is not associated with other de�elop-
ing anomalies� as well as our patient� which suggests 
that this is an isolated phenomenon deri�ed �rom other 
uni�ue de�ect o� �etal de�elopment (5).
Clinical mani�estations o� the patients with sali�ary 
gland aplasia can �ary depending on the number o� 
glands affected, their contribution in the salivary flow 
production� and the presence o� compensatory hypertro-
phy o� the other glands. Some o� them may be asympto-
matic� while others may present dryness o� the mouth� 
chewing and swallowing difficulties or an increased in-
cidence o� dental caries. This �act is thought to be due 
to reduction o� the protecti�e e��ect o� sali�a within the 
oral ca�ity (2).
Most o� the patients with unilateral submandibular 
gland aplasia reported in the literature had no symp-

toms related to the sali�ary gland absence� as well as 
our case. Only two cases had dry lips and mouth� di�-
ficulties with chewing solid �oods and changes in taste 
(6�7). A neck mass appearance as first manifestation 
has been only described three times� in two o� them be-
cause o� a compensatory gland hypertrophy (8)� and in 
the other case because o� a pleomorphic adenoma o� the 
contralateral submandibular gland (9). �nilateral sub-
mandibular masses can be attributed to a high number 
o� pathologies with se�eral origins. In the case described 
by Shipchandler y Lorenz (8) the patient had a history o� 
s�uamous cell carcinoma o� the tongue ipsilateral to the 
mass, so the differential diagnosis was first established 
with a metastatic lymphadenopathy. Our patient had no 
history o� oral ca�ity carcinoma. Other diagnostic pos-
sibilities considered were chronic sialadenitis, inflam-
matory lymphadenopathy� sali�ary gland tumor and 
lipoma.
Sali�ary gland aplasia can be diagnosed with a �ariety 
o� imaging techni�ues� which include CT� M� imaging� 
�S� sialography or scintigraphy (2�3�10). �S is an ideal 
tool for initial assessment of lesions in the superficial 
parotid and submandibular gland. �owe�er� lesions in 
the sublingual gland� located deeper and with a higher 
percentage o� malignant tumors� should be e�aluated 
by M� imaging (11). CT cannot success�ully di��eren-
tiate the sublingual gland �rom the neighbouring mus-
cles. �owe�er� the ability o� M� imaging to di��erenti-
ate the sublingual gland �rom the surrounding tissues 
�acilitates the di��erential diagnosis o� the lesions in 
this space. The sublingual gland has intermediate T1-
weighted signal intensity� lower than the �at and higher 
than the muscle. On T2-weighted images the sublingual 
gland remains hyperintense to muscle. Scintigraphy has 
been described in some cases in the literature (2�3�12)� 
but although this is a good method �or determining the 
�unctional acti�ity o� the sali�ary glands� it doesn’t de-
fine their anatomy (9). This technique may be useful for 
discarding malignant origin in patients with personal 
history of malignant tumors, as well as the fine needle 
aspiration biopsy (FN�) (8). Sialography by cannulat-
ing Wharton’s duct has also been used �or submandibu-
lar gland agenesis confirmation (5). In our patient, US 
was used as first imaging technique showing the right 
submandibular gland aplasia; this ecographyc findings 
were confirmed by MR imaging, which demonstrated 
the ipsilateral sublingual gland hypertrophy. 
The assessment o� the patient and his �amily is es-
sential� and �ollow up seems to be worthwhile. Some 
authors think that transoral sublingual gland e�cision 
should be considered in cases where the swelling were 
aesthetically bothersome. In our case� the diagnosis and 
the e�clusion o� other pathologies was enough �or the 
patient� who re�used any therapy.
In conclusion� unilateral submandibular gland aplasia 
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is an e�tremely rare disorder� and its real incidence is 
probably unknown. Care�ul e�aluation o� the patients 
who complain o� �erostomy� chewing and swallowing 
difficulties, severe periodontal disease and a neck mass, 
may lead to the detection o� new cases o� this entity. 
�S and M� imaging are ade�uate techni�ues �or this 
patient’s study. 
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